
 
 
The information shared will be treated as anonymous and confidential. 
Please skip any questions you are not comfortable answering. 
 
1.  Which bathhouse are you at? ____________________________ 

2. Before today,  
    had you ever spoken to a counsellor or therapist about any issue?    ���� Yes    ���� No 
 

3.  Was this your first time talking to a bathhouse counsellor?    ���� Yes    ���� No 

4.  Using a scale of 1 to 5, please tell us how much you agree with the following statements: 
        (1 = completely disagree and 5 = completely agree) 

                      Completely                       Completely   
                            Disagree            Neutral            Agree 
a.   It was easy to approach the bathhouse counsellor  1    2      3        4  5 
b.   The space in which the counseling session took  

place  felt private       1    2      3        4  5 
c.   I was able to clearly express my concerns to the  

counsellor        1    2      3        4  5 
d.   The counsellor treated my concerns with confidentiality  

and respect          1    2      3        4  5 
e.   The counsellor provided me with information that was  

helpful        1    2      3        4  5 
f.    I am satisfied with my meeting with the counsellor  1    2      3        4  5 
g.   Having a counsellor to talk to makes me feel more  
           comfortable being in the bathhouse     1    2      3        4  5 
h.   I would consider talking to a counsellor in the bathhouse  
            in the future        1    2      3        4  5 
 

5. Which counsellor did you speak to?   __________________________________________ 

6.  How long did your meeting with the counsellor take approximately? _______________ 

7.  Did it feel like enough time?     ���� Yes    ����  No 

8.  Overall, do you feel the counselling session was useful?   ���� Yes    ����  No 

9.  Is there anything you would like to add?  

 

 

 
 
 

Thank you.  The information you share with us today will be used to develop services that address the 
sexual health concerns of gay, bisexual, and other men who have sex with men. 

 
If you prefer, you can answer these questions on the web, at www.actoronto.org/toweltalk 

 
 


